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                 AGREEMENT  NO -Apepl/______/20____     

APEINDIA PRIVATE LIMITED                                                                                              

                                                                  Vs.                             

_____________________________________________________(Applicant name) 

son/daughter of_______________________________________________________ 

DOB______________                           

  1.Training profile.:-How to convince banking customer about Banking Financial products like Loan credit card, 

health card, etc or customer financial enquiry support by customer care(Paid training program).  

 2. Training shift:-10am-7pm & Monday to Saturday  

 3. Apeindia is a banking financial training institute and placement organization. Our employment placement 

partner CREDILIO FINANCIAL TECHNOLOGIES PRIVATE LIMITED. 

3.2. Apeindia roll [financial Training institute] apeindia team contact to applicant's those want to build carrier 

in interest  banking industry, then they are register name, then counseling by HR then after admission starts 

banking training .After completing training, trainee will goes to final interview's at banking industry's. 

3.3  CREDILIO FINANCIAL TECHNOLOGIES PRIVATE LIMITED is a BANK DSA Authorize organization and 

APEINDIA is a Hiring & training partner of Credilio financial technologies pvt ltd. 

3.4.  Applicant must be on job training complete in central plaza,BB ganguly street Kolkata -112.after 

completing training trainee will  join CREDILIO FINANCIAL TECHNOLOGIES PRIVATE LIMITED [DSA] as a Loan 

relationship executive. 

4. Training & Job both venues have been fixed by Organization. Place not be change for any circumstance 

whatsoever.  

 5. Selects trainee will must relocate in training residence. Apeindia only accepts bellow mention papers for 

local residence & applicant security reasons... 1.Electric bill on name of landlord or Adhaar or voter card 

2.court notary rent agreement paper between tenant and landlord. all papers must be submitting 24 hours 

before from center reporting date.  

6. Apeindia institute charge training fee's or counseling related charges are non refundable once paid. 

6.a) Apeindia doesn't took any donation money from applicant for Jobs purpose also Apeindia doesn't offer 

directly job opportunity without training. 

7. Applicant have to open salary account, if haven't salary account. NB:- Trainee will get 8k stipend on training 

period,* if trainee  30days financial training complete by follow rules and regulations. 

8. Training will be complete offline (kolkata center) or from home though online(zoom meeting) as per COVID 

rules. Apeindia institute giving only banking sales skill development Training [Training Provision Period has 

been one month from reporting date to Kolkata centre]  *t&c[icici name use for just a symbolic] 

✍️-------------------------------------------------   Date: 

             Signature of Applicant 

 

Applicant        

Photo  
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9. As a CREDILIO FINANCIAL TECHNOLOGIES PRIVATE LIMITED'S Employee will joining at Kolkata office. 

However apeindia giving assurance to trainee that completing training as a employee may start work at home 

town as a field loan executive but only condition's that particuler employee will joinining as executive in field , 

however CFTPL decision will be final. cftpl branch available at kolkata. 

9.2)CREDILIO FINANCIAL TECHNOLOGIES PRIVATE LIMITED[DSA] appoints employee in its organization if the 

trainee successfully completes the training at Apeindia institute and crake CFTPL final interview at Kolkata 

office. As a employee basic salary scale 96k to 1.2L per annum get monthly basis. 

9.3) Apeindia declaration: Apeindia doesn’t take any donation for recruitment or make any promise to join 

bank job directly before training’s. Apeindia a sub dsa of loan department. Apeindia do not hire employee 

behalf of direct bank job.Apeindia hire applicants to banking financial training to apeindia,after training we are 

placement as a BDE in CTFPL or apeindia's pvt ltd payroll. 

10. Banking & financial training purpose  applicant have to pay admission, training, counseling fees, and GST.. 

Apeindia complete fees up to Nine thousand seven hundred Indian currency’s  depending on applicants IQ 

level(fee’s negotiable). All fees are non refundable once paid, Except rejects from apeind.Applicant will  get 

collected amount payment receipt copy from apeindia. Apeindia joining subject to training based read All 

related documents carefully and understand well fees structure from Apendia executives. 

10.b) I am_________________________________ signing this agreement in proper mind frame and not under 

influence of any drug/medicine or alcohol.  

 11. Applicant agrees to join Apeindia institute and training completing without any issue. 

12. After completion of agreement paper signature if applicant denied training or  allegation on Apeindia 

institute fame before completion training or broke Apeindia institute rules and regulations also Wrongly claims 

refund from Apeindia institute after agreement paper signature then Apeindia's legal team can be taken 

strongly legal action against applicant or defamation claims through Hi-Court notice. 

 13. Applicant selected by Apeindia institute councilor panel though online for Banking & financial skills 

developments training.  

14. Applicant application was processed a few days ago by Apeindia institute through online and after 

counseling Apeindia institute feel that candidate are selected for this training internships. so that Apeindia 

institute may get in touch with candidate to discuss further details.[warning: always remember that don't 

paying any donation amount to get direct job appointment letter to any organization] 

15."Self Declaration of applicant" 

I am_______________________________________ voluntarily paid registration fees, marketing skill 

counseling fees, financial product sales training fees including 18% GST in three installments. The entire 

amount paid through UPI (phone pe/Google pay/paytm/what's app/payments gateway link/others)to Apeindia 

pvt ltd account’s or apeindia authorized person account by me. I did not make any payment by mistake and 

haven't any doubt about paid fees also I'm know that my paid fees  are not job donation’s or bribe charges. I 

haven't complaint against Apeindia management's about my paid training fees. *t&c[icici name use for just a 

symbolic] 

✍️-------------------------------------------------   date : 

            Signature of Applicant 
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16. Apeindia has giving a day for read agreement paper and refund .if, you once submit signature agreement 

paper then paid fees are non refundable. 

16.2. Refund policy: apeindia followed by zero refund policy if applicants skip out ongoing process or do not 

join training after getting training letter. So read carefully all documents before signature. 

17. Applicant please to fill and submits the agreement very carefully before signing. Please ask our executive if 

you have any doubt or unclear idea about the contract clause. If you are not interested then do not sign 

agreement and discontinue. 

 18.cancellation policy: Applicant abstaining to fulfill the whole rules of Apeindia institute or refrain from 

training joining the Apeindia company itself or failed to pay mention fee  then entire paid fees isn't return in 

any way back But as per applicant emergency situation like (accident, family member death) Apeindia can be 

accept refund request letter for 10% refund. Always remember that refund is one longer time process, this 

refund procedure completing can be take up to nine months also fees are return back is not mandatory it’s 

optional procedure. Any enquiry email us:apeplfinancialinstitute@gmail.com *t&c[icici name use for just a 

symbolic] 

 19. All disputes between both parties would be handling under the bardhaman jurisdiction or Kolkata hi court, 

west Bengal or defamation issue has been creating between both parties in-future. 

Process details given bellow: 

Applicants  structures details(office only) Applicant  signature 

Apeindia collected amount through UPI QR code for registration, 

training purpose, exclude GST 

 

   *Applicants declaration (if any): 

 

 

 

 

 

 

✍️I __________________________________________________________________son/daughter 

of___________________________________________________ declared that after receiving training letter, 

if I'm will not joining apeindia training on joining date then it's will be my personal mistake for this reason i 

will not blame to apeindia also never ask about fees refund. Above all trams & conditions believe in my best 

knowledge. 

 

✍️--------------------------------------------                                                                                     date : 

             Signature of Applicant 
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✍️-------------------------------------------------                                                 date:               

              Signature of Applicant 


